
92 Act No. 40 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 40

AN ACT

HB 138

Amendingthe actof May 29, 1956(P.L.1804,No.600),entitled “An actproviding
for the establishmentof police pensionfunds or pensionannuitiesin certain
boroughs,townsand townships,and the regulationandmaintenancethereof;
providingfor an actuary;continuanceof existingfunds or transfer thereofto
funds hereinestablished;prescribingrights of beneficiaries;contributionsby
members;providing for expensesof administration;continuationof existing
authority to provide annuity contracts;credit for military service; refunds;
exempting allowancesfrom judicial process;and repealing certain acts,”
authorizinglengthof serviceincrementsin additionto othermonthly pension
or retirementallowancesandfurther providingfor the calculationthereof.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section5, actof May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804,No.600),entitled
“An actprovidingfor theestablishmentof policepensionfundsor pension
annuitiesin certain boroughs,townsand townships,and the regulation
and maintenancethereof; providing for an actuary; continuanceof
existingfunds or transferthereofto fundshereinestablished;prescribing
rights of beneficiaries;contributionsby members;providingfor expenses
of administration;continuation of existing authority to provide annuity
contracts;creditfor military service;refunds;exemptingallowancesfrom
judicial process;and repealing certain acts,” amendedJune 15, 1972
(No.118),is amendedto read:

Section5. Paymentsmadeundertheprovisionsof thisactshallnotbe
a chargeon any other fund in the treasury of any borough, town or
township, or under its control, save the police pension fund herein
providedfor. The basisfor determiningany pensionpayableunder this
act, following retirementof anymemberof theforce meetingthe service
andagequalificationsof the ordinanceor resolutionestablishinga police
pensionfund, shallbe as follows:

Monthly pensionor retirement benefits[shall be] other than length of
serviceincrements shall be computedat no more than one-half the
monthly averagesalaryof such memberduring not more than the last
sixty nor less than the last thirty-six months of employment. Such
pensionor retirementbenefitsfor any monthshallbe computedas the
sumof (i) anypensionbenefitsfrom pensionplansheretoforeestablished
by a private organizationor associationfor the membersof the police
force but only to the extent that this Commonwealthor any of its
municipalitiesshallhavecontributedto suchpensionplan moneysraised
by taxation,(ii) up to seventy-five per centumof the primary benefits
underFederalsocial securitylaws for which the officer may be eligible
becauseof age,and(iii) benefitsfrom the policepensionfund established
pursuantto this act to the extent necessaryto bring the total benefitsin
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any month up to one-half the aforesaidmonthly averagesalary. If this
Commonwealthoroneof its municipalitiesshallhavecontributedmoneys
raisedby taxationto a pensionplan establishedby a privateorganization
or associationfor themembersof thepolice force, thepensionbenefitsto
be taken into account underclause(i) of this paragraphshall be that
proportion of the total pensionbenefitspayableunderclause(i) as the
assetsattributableto contributionsof moneysraisedby taxation bear to
thetotalassetsof thepensionplan. In thecaseof the paymentof pensions
for permanentinjuries incurred in serviceand to families of members
killed in service,the amountandcommencementof the paymentsshall
be fixed by regulationsof the governingbody of the borough,town or
township.Any borough,town or township mayestablishandpaylength
ofserviceincrementsfor yearsof servicebeyondtwenty-fiveyearsfor
each completedyear of service in excessof twenty-five years, not to
exceedone hundred dollars ($100). Such length of serviceincrements
may be paid in addition to other monthly pension or retirement
allowances.

APPROvED—The5th day of July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 40.

ct.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


